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PEACE RESOLUTION APPROVED RY CONGRESS
Measure Ending
StateofWarNow
Goes To Harding

4 Volunteers
Summoned
ByKingBing

Another barrel for the King
Bing.

In addition to hustling up vol-

unteers who will willing submit
to be dragged through the town
horse trough at the Newberg ber-

ry fair, King Bing Knowland is
now looking for four husky Cher-ria-

who are going to attend the
Fourth of July celebration at
Woodburn.

The king .says its imperative
that four go. and wants to hear
from somebody who has already
planned to do bo, in order that he
can commission the mas repre-
sentatives from the Salem Boost-
er organization. Let his august
majesty know at once If you are a
Cherrian and are going to

Round By Round!
Blow For Blow!

That's the way Salem fight fans will get their news of
the Dempsey-Capenti- er battle for the heavyweight ring
championship of the world tomorrow, thru The CapitalJournal.

Hot over a special Associated Press wire direct from
the big arena in Jersey City, the story of the battle will
be megaphoned blow by blow to the crowds in front of
The Capital Journal office within a few seconds after
each is struck..

Then in the regular afternoon edition, issued after the
fight has ended will be the complete story of the battle
with all of the sidelights, written by the most efficient
news staff ever gathered together to cover a sporting
event.

The first bulletins on the battle will be received in
Salem within a few minutes after 11:30 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Brief telephone information as to the progress of the
bout may be had by calling 82.

State Deaf
Mutes To

Organize
Will Form Association

At Conference Held
Beginning Tomorrow
At Local School
Between 75 and 100 deaf mutes

of the state, most of them gradu-
ates of the Oregon Deaf Mute
school, will gather for a conference
at the school auditorium here be-

ginning tomorrow for the purpose
of organising the Oregon State
Association tor the Deaf, a consti-
tution for which has already been
drawn up by a committee ready
for adoption.

Alumni of the school have been
hiking forward to the formation
of such an organization in the
state for some time and working
under the leadership of John
Bertram, B. L. Craven, T. A. Ltnd-stro-

and others, all Portland
alumni, the meeting was called
thtrough the of E. S.

Tillinghast, superintendent, and
other officials of the state school.

The association, it is under-
stood, will follow in a general way
the organizations of other states
in scope and purpose. Washing-
ton has had such an organization
for some years, and many of the
eastern states have strong asso-
ciations of deaf mutes. The pur-
poses will be to unite their com-
mon interests and promote the
welfare of the deaf through co-

operation.
Plans for the association already

outlined call for the regular meet-
ing every two years, with election
of officers and action on current
business.

Washington, (Peace Resolution) Enactment of the com-

promise resolution, ending the state ef war with Germany
and Austria finally was completed today by Congress and the
measure now goes to President Harding, who is expected to
sign it within a few days.

Fnial action on the measure was taken by the senate, which
adopted the conference report by a vote of 38 to 19 after a
day of debate in which the democratic members made an
assault on the resolution. The house acted yesterday, the
vote being 263 to 59.

The signing of the measure by the president will open the
way for the resumption of diplomatic relations with both

Germany and Austria but administration officers have in-

dicated that plans for this have not been worked out.
All opponents of the resolution were democrats but three

democrats, Shields of Tenn, Walsh of Mass., and Watson of
Georgia, voted with republicans for adoption- - Senator Reed

democrat, Missouri, was paired in its favor.
mgrn

Howat Declared Guilty
Columbus, Kans., July I. Alexander Howat and August

Dorchy, president and vice president respectively of the
Kansas' Miners Union were found criminally guilty of

violating the Kansas Industrial Court Law by calling a strike,

White Slavery Is
Charged to Salem

Pastor With Girl
Fair Weather Is

Promised For Big
Battle Tomorrow

Washington, July 1. A temper-
ature between 80 and 85 degrees
and generally itr weather was
forecasted today by the weather
bureau for the Dempsey-Carpen-ti-

tight tomorrow.
There is a probability that the

principals and spectators will not
have to endure a broiling sun as
the weather experts say it may not
be absolutely clear over Boyle's
Thirty Acres. '

Portlander

Appointed
Secretary

Olcott Names Captain
Brumbaugh On War
Veterans State Aid
Commission
Captain Harry C. Brumbaugh

of Portland has been selected as
executive secretary of the World
War Veterans'- - state aid commis-

sion, according to announcement
by Governor Olcott, chairman of

the commission, this morning. The
selection of Brumbaugh for the
post, regarded as the most import-
ant office in connection with the
administration of the bonus bill,
was unanimous on the' part of

members of the commission, the
governor states.

Captain Brumbaugh has been
connected with the Portland Rail-

way, Light & Power company in
Portland for the past 14 years,
with the exception of time when
he was in the service, serving
there in a responsible administra-
tive capacity. He has been a mem-
ber of the national guard in this
state for 16 years, arising from
private in the ranks to captain in
the American Expeditionary
Forces. He was battalion adjutant
for the Oregon national guard op
the Mexican border In 1916. In
1917, when the 162nd regiment of
this state was called to the world
war, be was detailed as district
adjutant for the district of the
norhwest, being later sent ahead
of his regiment to prepare a train-
ing area for the regiment in
France. After his arrival there he
became assistant adjutant for base
section No. 2, where the 162nd in
farrtry was In training. From
there he was called to general
headqnarters of the American Ex-

peditionary Forces and made the
executive officer of General Per-

shing's information service, with
an administrative force of 600fl
men under him. His job in that
capacity was to keep track of ev-

ery man in France, as well as of
all trop and train movements,
casualties and similar information.
After serving in this capacity he
was sent by General Pershing to
the United States to establish the
American Expeditionary For;e
personnel system in this country
and was sent to every area In the
United States installing this sys-
tem. After completing this work
he was recalled to France where
he remained until June 9, 1919,
and was then returned to the Uni-

ted States and mustered out.
In December, 1919. he was call-

ed to the national headquarters of
the American Legion in the esst
where be was made treasurer of
the Legion Publishing Corpora-
tion, which publishes the Ameri-
can Legion Weekly, and was also
made assistant national treasurer
for the Legion itself for the pur
pose of organizing a system of col-

lecting dues and putting in a cost
accounting system for the national
publication. He served there on a
three months' leave of absence
from the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, which allowed
him to go east for that purpose.

Captain Brumbaugh is married
and has his residence in Portland.
It is understood he will be in Sa-

lem early next week for the pur-
pose of establishing quarters and
starting In on the detail work of
organizing a force in connection
with the administration and pro-
visions of the act.

Seat Sale Over
Million To Date

New York, July 1 The advance
etl nf sMitn a refl rl V has vietileri

Cents ON TRAIN J AITS NEWS
STANDS FIVE CENTS

uounty uisinci uourt this

Recess Plans
Of Congress

Disrupted
Washington July 1. Plans ol

senate leaders to begin a series ot
three-da- y rue eases next week,
pending receipt of tariff legisla-
tion from the house, were disrupt-
ed today by insistence of advocates
of soldier bonus, maternity ami

agricultural relief bills that such
mensures be disposed of before tbe
body temporarily stops work.

Unanimous consent agreement
has been reached for a vote on the
Sheppard-Towne- r bill on the tenth
executive day dating from today.
Announcement was made by Sena-
tor McCumber, republican, North
Dakota, in charge of the soldier
bonus bill, that he would seek to
call up his measure following dis-

posal of the maternity bill, and
Senator Norris, of Nebraska, de-

clared he would seek action on th,
farm products export corporation
bill after disposal of the bonus
measure. Another measure on
which action will be pressed is the
Willis-Campbe- ll anti-medic- beer
bill.

The senate adopted a motion
providing for Fourth of July ad-

journment tonight until Tuesday,
The house will hold a perfunctory
session tomorrow and adjourn un-

til Wednesday.

Probe Asked of

Reserve Bank's

Rediscounts
Washington, July

that he had been laforr ed by the
treasury that the federal reserve
system of about one liiiiloa dollars
"in excess of all requirements,"
Senator Smith, democrat. South
Carolina, declared today in the
senate that there should be an in-

vestigation of the rediscounts
maintained by the reserve bank.

Maintaining that 'l;e federal re-

serve banks were calling loans and
forcing farmer and business men
Into bankruptcy, although there
was ample fund' tor commerce, he
declared this was "the tuoet mons-
trous showing ever made in the
midst of the agricultmal and bu-

siness distress."

House of Commons
Votes Subsidy To

Tide Miners Over
London, July 1. The house of

commons today approved tbe plan
submitted by Lloyd-Geor- for a
grant of 10.000.000 pounds to the
coal miners in pursuance of strike
settlement agreement, tbe money
to be applied in helping to tide the
men over the next few months,
during tbe process of wage reduc- -

Guide's
Letter
Barred

Note Written to Mrs.
Stillman by Beauvais
Refused Place Upon
Court Records
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July 1.

Attorneys for James A. Stillman
failed today to have spread upon

the records of his divorce suit a
Tetter alleged to have been written
to Mrs. Anne V. Stillman by Fred

Beauvais, Indian guide named as
in the banker's

complaint. This letter had previ-

ously been received in evidence
and later stricken out. Referee
Glcasou declined again to accept
it.

Testimony Attacked.
Another attack upon the testi-

mony of Dr. Hugh L. Russell,
Buffalo osteopath, was made by
John E. Mack, guardian ad litem
for Guy Stillman, the infant,
whose legitimacy was attacked by
Mr. Stillman. That part of Dr.
Russell's testimony which declared
Mrs. Stillman had told the osteo-

path that Beauvais was the in-

fant's father, was recently strick-
en out. It was other statements
referring to Mrs. Stillman's con-

sultations with the osteopath in
191 S that Mr. Slack sought to have
erased today.

Referee Gleason said he would
give his decision on the matter at
the next hearing, July 13. There
were no witnesses at today's hear-

ing, which adjourned after several
hours of argument. Mr. Stillman
atiemk-- 'lit session but his. wife
was absent.

Stillman in Jolly Mood.
The banker's serious mein of

yesterday was gone. He did not
try to slii) into the hearing un-

noticed, and was in a jolly mood
when he arrived with his attor-
neys.

Attorneys announced after the
hearing that the plaintiff had not
yet rested his case. The next
hearings are set for July 13, 14,
15 and 28 and 29.

It was expected the plalntli'f
would finish up the first day, lend-
ing the others for the start of Mrs.
Stillman's counter-attac- She s
known to have more than fifty
witnesses ready to testify, and nj
it was agreed today not to hold
any sessions during August, it
seemed probable that this divorce
case would still be going strong
next fall.

Had 2 Quarts
Gets 6 Months
With $500 Fine

For possessing two and one half
quarts of moonshine liquor, P.
Sutor, arrested by S. B. Sandifer,

n league operator yes-

terday afternoon near Mill City,
was arraigned before Judge Will-
iam Bushey of the county court
last night at 9 o'clock and sen-
tenced to pay $500 fine and giv-
en six months in jail.

A criminal complaint was fil-
ed against Sutar in the county
court and the trial took plaee in

' the office of the county judge as
soon as he could be summoned to
the court house.

A. Sutherland, arrested with
fSntar on the same charge but
'.possessing only one quart." wu
Ibound over on $500 bail and his
Mfing set for July .

While officers are said to have
found 250 gallons of mash and
manufacturing paraphanalla in-

cluding a washboiler still, Sutar
i denied that he was a moonshine
manufacturer and said that the
tuff and equipment belonged to

jtnether fellow who had left.
Whea arrested Sutar Is said to

jnsve had in his possession a .St
ta!ibre pistol, while other weaponiff dangerous nature war found

p his room.

According to R. A. Lewellen.
"teran guide and trapper, who

H' Just arrived In Bend, snow is
;till from 10 to 1 feet deep on

summit of the Cascades in the

Big Seattle
Bank Closes

DoorToday
Scandinavian Amer-

ican Turns Affairs
Over to State Super-
visor of Banking
Seattle, Wash., July 1. The

Scandinavian American bank, of

Seattle, with a capital and sur-

plus of one million two hundred
fifty six thousand eight hundred
thirty eight dollars, and deposits
totalling over eleven million
eight hundred thousand dollars,
was closed today following the
action of the board of dlfectors
shortly after midnight this morn- - j

ing in turning over the bank's
affairs to the state supervisor of
banking.

The bank was a member of the j
'

federal reserve system, the seat- -

tie Clearing House association,
and the Washington State Bank
Depositors' Guaranty fund. Shrink j

age of values during the last year
and a half and recent abnormal
deposit decreases were given by
John P. Duke, state supervisor of

banking, as reasons for the sue-- ,
pension.

Failure of the Scandinavian- -

American bank of Tacoma, Wn.,
some months ago, was believed to
have been responsible to a large
extent for the withdrawal of de-

posits. The Institutions were not
connected when the Tacoma bank
failed, but at one time had been
closely allied.

Following the action of the di-

rectors In suspending, Supervisor
Duke issued a statement in which
he absolved the present manage-
ment and said "credit is due for
its earnest and untiring efforts
to protect the interests of the de-

positors and carry the bank over
Its troubles."

Grand Jury
Refuses To

Stop Fight
Jersey City, N. J., July 1. The

Hudson county grand jury late to-

day declined to return an indict-
ment sought by the reform bureau
to stop tbe Dempsey-Carpenti-

bout here tomorrow. This was re-

garded as the last legal obstacle to
the match.

Eight witnesses were heard,
their testimony taking up an hour
and a halft The jury deliberated
only 10 minutes before rendering
its decision against an indictment.

Bethlehem Steel
Corporation Cuts

Wages 15 Percent
Harrisburg, Pa July 1. A

wage reduction of 1 5 per cent by
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
effective July 16, was made known
to representatives of the employes
at tbe Steelton plant today.

The reduction will affect em

ptoyes. except salaried men whose
reduction will amount to 10 per

In custody of a Salem police of-

ficer, Rev. Fred Royston and Miss

Frankie Edwards, Sa-

lem high school girl, who were
taken into custody last night at
Kelso, Wash., are expected to re-

turn this afternoon to Salem,
where they will be arraigned be-

fore Judge Unruh in the justice
court.

The Rev. Mr. Royston is charged
with white slavery, and Miss Ed-

wards is charged with committing
an immoral act. Both complaints
were filed by her uncle, B. F. Ed-

wards, of this city.
Royston, who is well known in

ministerial circles here, was but
recently graduated from a four-yea- r

course at the Kimball school
of theology. He had agreed, it was
said, to accept a pulpit at Keizer
Bottom.

A note received from Miss Ed-

wards Wednesday afternoon, ad-

dressed to her grandmother, Mrs.
S. A. Edwards, 2109 Ferry street,
held the first information which
put officers on the trail of the
pair. It said:

"Don't worry. I am all right
and just as good a girl as when I

left Salem. Frankie." The com-

munication was postmarked
Washington.

The police were first led to be-

lieve that Miss Edward's disap-
pearance might be connected up
with Royston who had mysterious-
ly dropped fro sight, when neigh-
bors of the Edwards' stated that
the girl had told them of Royston's
approaches. She had confided,
they told officers, that Royston
had wanted her to leave town with
him.

Royston is married and has a

daughter. Both his
wife and his mother, Mrs. M. E.

Royston, refuse to believe the re-

port that Royston is the man who
is to be returned here.

Salem Banks To

Honor Warrants
Through arrangements com-

pleted with State Treasurer Hoff
at a conference with Salem bank-

ers Thursday night necessity fot

the indorsement of state warrants
"not paid for want of funds" due

to depletion of the general fund,
has been eliminated. These war-

rants will now be taken care of

by local banks at their face val-

ue saving to the holders the dis-

count otherwise deducted. The ar-

rangement, which will involve the
use of approximately $500,000 be-

tween now and the time the gen-

eral fund is replenished next No-

vember, is said to mean a savin

of between $1J,00 and $15,000
to the stat ewhieh would other-

wise have been required to pay
interest on these warrants at the
rate of six percent per year.

Harry Delap. aged 5. son of

Deputy County Clerk Charles De-la- p,

and Dean Griffith, aged 3,

son of Clyde Griffltha, were found

drowned Tuesday in a canal on

the Griffiths ranch near Kiamam

by a jury in the Cherokee
afternoon.

Todd Takes
Stand For

Plaintiffs
Twirling a small red rose and

delivering his answers to ques-
tions put by Attorney Wlnstow,
In a smooth, even voice, John W.
Todd, being sued for the recovery
of $9000 delivered to him by Sa-

lem residents on contract that he
with C. L. Byron would furnish
them information in order that
they might be located on unpatent
ed land claims, was called to the
stand as the first witness in t he
case brought by H. H. Vandevort.

"Did you ever use the mails, in
connection with your dealings
with Salem people?" asked WIus-lo-

"No, sir."
"Why didn't you?"
"Because I found no occasion

to," stated the witness.
The book in which Todd kept

his accounts was brought into
court as evidence. In one column
Todd kept the accounts of the
people who paid him money and
in the other his own personal

or the $100 he received
each time he collected $500 from
one of his patrons. A reference
was made in this book to a seer
ond book.

"What became of this otter
book?" asked Winslow.

"It was destroyed," said Todd.
E. J. Kuntz was called to the

stand as the second witness and
testified that Todd had told him
that Bryon, styled as an arch
crook, by attorney's for the
plaintiff, had a black record and
be was so shrewd that he could
deliver the goods.

Further testimony in the case
was offered by P. J. Kuntz, who
stated that be had been shown the
account book introduced as evi-

dence, "and that Todd in a con-

versation later," had called him-
self "a damn fool for showing it
to him.

125 Boys Pass
Through Salem

On Concert Tour
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

boys in five big red busses and ac-

companied by four private cars
passed through here this morning
on their way to San Diego, Cali-

fornia, from Portland.
Tbe aggregation is known as the

Whitney Boy's Chorus and is the
first to use automobiles on a con-

cert tour. The boys are the choice
from over 1000 applicants for the
trip. Their program is made up
of songs largely of theworld's fair
in Portland. The first stop will be
made In Albany tonight. Their
tour will last eight weeks.

Fire at The Dalles last Monday
destroyed the T. W. C. A. club
rooms and considerably damaged

and White restaurant

Major L. BoUes

Stops In Salem
Major Lemuel Bowles of Seat-

tle, formerly assistant adjutant
general of Washington, and at
present adjutant of the American
Legion with headquarters in In-

dianapolis, motored to Eugene
yesterday accompanied by Col.

George A. White, who is taking
him from Portland to the Legion
convention by auto. Major Bowles
will speak today before the con-

vention.
The two men were old friends

in France during and following
the war, when the American Le-

gion was in process, of formation.

Hubert Gets

Jury Verdict
Verdict in favor of the defend-

ant was returned yesterday after-
noon in the case of eGorge W. Pat-
terson against Peter C. Hlebert,
brought for the recovery of land
involved in a trade, by the jury-i-

department No. 1 of the circuit
court

Patterson held that Hiebert had
misrepresented the value of cer-

tain land in Idaho, having a mort-
gage of $2000. and that the ma-

chinery which was also involved in
the trade was not in good condi-
tion. Hiebert's testimony and
that of his witnesses showed that
the land was worth the value of
$8500 and that the machinery left
on the Idaho farm was as repre-
sented in the deal.

The suit of Maggie L. Little-fiel- d

brought against Fred M.
Gearin was won by the plaintiff,
who obtained judgment of $2450
due on the note in question.

n Jailed Here
for Non-Suppo- rt

Barl Campbell of Grants Pass

morning by Sheriff O. D. Bower
and Deputy Sheriff A. L. More- -

M

nd ig being neld in the
county jail pending the arrival

Officers from Grants Pass, who
say they have a warrant charg-

ing him with
Campbell's wife arrived in the

pit lact nitrht Tho arniu,1 man

No Damage
To Cherries

ByWeather
Entire Crop To Be

Harvested Is Belief
Royal Annes Com-

ing In
That the recent rains have done

little damage to the cherry crop

is the opinion of cannery men

here today who state that thus
far they have received very few

which were In any way harmed.

The cloudy weather following

the rain has been largely respon-

sible for - the escape of this sea-

son's crop. Had the sun shone fol-

lowing the rain, it is believed that
considerable damage would have
been done.

E. C. Quinn, manager of the
Oregon Packing company, stated
that he had received no split
cherries at all, and that he ex-

pected the entire crop to be har-

vested. William Allen, manager
of Hunt Brothers and Fred A.

Kurti renorted that they had re
ceived a few, but none to speak

Royal Annes are being brought
In in great quantities by the grow-

ers, but it has not been ascertain-
ed as to what the entire pack of
the three canneries will be, the
Kurtz cannery being the only one
which has set a figure of 250
tons.

While the labor situation in
'

the orchards has been somewhat

improved there Is still a shortage
of pickers, but not enough to pre--

vent the crop from being har-

vested.

Cotton Crop Is
Smallest In 25

Years, Estimate
Washington. July 1. Cotton

nmHnctinn this rear promisee to

be the smallest of the last qua-
rter of a century. Today'a forecast
!by the department of agriculture
placed the crop at MSS.000 bales,

nearly five million bales smaller
,tban last year and about eight
million below the record crop of
1114. This year's acreage is is. 4

Rlekardj" arre8tei in Salem ear'y th,$1,250,000, Promoter Tex
announced today

With the sale of $5 seats tomor
row and a continuation of the
present rate of reserve seat sale,
total sales were expected to pass
the million and a half mark.

Alleged Speeder
finea len JJOllarH probably will be returned to

Lyman Sundln. who was arrest-joran- ts Pass today.
ed yesterday by Officer Porter and
charged with speeding, was ar- - A hospital nnit or the Oregon
raigned before Judge Race in the 'national guard has just been mus-poli-

court yesterday. pleaded tared in at Lebanon by Colonel

guilty and paid a ftae of $10. Mr. jfltj O. Miller of the adjutant gen- -

jperrent smaller than last year's. Snndin resides at 1605 Lee straw., eral s office. ; cent, effective August 1. the Black i tion.
riciaity of McKenrie pass. j F 11

The Journal's Megaphone Man Will Tell The Story of The Carpentier-Dempse- y Battle Blow by Blow


